
A number of your voters will vote by mail before Election Day. You will be well positioned to win your race if you

bank mail votes in the month leading up to Election Day on May 17th. 

IDENTIFY YOUR MAIL VOTERS

The best way to bank mail votes is to know who your mail voters are and get them to vote for you before

Election Day. To do that, ask the person who recruited you to run for a list of voters in your division who

requested a mail ballot. Since voters can request a mail ballot until May 10th, you'll want to get a revised list of

mail voters around that date. 

NOTE: We strongly recommend against waiting until the deadline to request a mail ballot. Your voters who

want to vote by mail should request their ballots by May 3rd, at the latest.

We expect mail ballots to land in mailboxes in mid-April, although it might be a bit earlier. 

JOINT PERSUASION + GOTV 

Since mail ballots can be completed and returned almost a month before Election Day, your conversations with

mail voters are always both persuasion and GOTV (see the Persuasion 101 and GOTV 101 guides) at the same

time.  This means that you should always make the pitch to mail voters about your candidacy and talk with them

about their plan to vote, aka when and how they plan to return their mail ballot. 

Once a mail voter's ballot has been received, you can cross that voter off your GOTV list, because you have

already banked their vote. 

HOW TO VOTE BY MAIL 

Mailed through the USPS, no postage necessary

Dropped in a designated dropbox - the locations are different for every election, so know where the closest

dropbox is to your division 

Delivered to the Commissioners Office in City Hall, Room 143 

You should be prepared to help your mail voters come up with a vote plan.  Mail ballots must be received by the

Board of Elections by 8pm on Election Day. To be safe, we recommend your voters return them by May 10th.

Mail ballots can be returned three ways: 

1.

2.

3.

The voter MUST be the one to do any of the above. You cannot mail/drop/deliver another voter's mail ballot on

their behalf! 

VOTE  BY  MA I L  1 0 1VOTE  BY  MA I L  1 0 1

https://www.courts.phila.gov/forms/index.asp#cpcv

